Ark Animal Hospital is a full-service veterinary facility with a new owner that is transforming the way it practices medicine. With approximately 6,000+ active clients, and between 150-200 new patients each month, we are looking for a Full-Time Veterinarian but would consider Part-Time or Relief Work. Looking for forward-thinking veterinarians that enjoy a fast pace and friendly work environment. Full-Time offering is a salaried position of $100,000-$150,000 per year depending on experience with some benefits and vacation time offered.

We are also looking for an experienced technician.

The practice is a 3,600+/- SF facility is well maintained and appointed on the interior. There are currently 4 exam rooms, 40 kennels, 5 indoor runs, 1 surgery table and 8 treatment tables. The clinic is open 5.5 days per week. Clients are greeted at the reception desk and ushered by the professional staff into 1 of 4 exam rooms. Both walk-ins and scheduled appointments are seen. From basic care to surgical treatment, they are a team of professionals who treat every pet like family. Services include diagnostic testing, surgery, special procedures (such as ACL tears and luxating patella), anesthesia, dentistry, and pharmacy. With a focus of affordable pet care, this practice attracts clients as far away as Asheville, NC.

Located in Spartanburg County, just 7 miles North of Spartanburg City, Boiling Springs is a quaint town that is quickly developing to meet the needs of a growing population in this southern region. It is also approximately 30 miles from Greenville, SC, and 60 miles from Asheville and Pisgah National Forest in NC. Tying local accountability with diverse culture is a big piece of the Spartanburg County culture. There are a number of farmers markets offering local produce and dairy, such as the Hub City Farmer’s Market and Bellews Market. Other community gathering includes various festivals and fundraisers, such as the annual Spartanburg International Festival, which explores world cultures through food, music, dance, and folk art. Outdoor activities in the area includes biking and horseback riding in Camp Croft State Park, kayaking Lake Bowen, and hiking along Glendale Shoals Preserve & Waterfalls. Boiling Springs is a part of District 2, one of the premier school districts in South Carolina. It has a population of 65,000 and a school population of 10,016. There are seven elementary schools, one intermediate school, three middle schools, a ninth grade campus, and two high schools. The Chapman Cultural Center, opened in 2007, provides cultural leadership for the area, with history museums, a science center, performing arts, and training tools to enhance teacher skills. In the county, there are 4 private primary schools to choose from. The two public colleges are Spartanburg Community College and The University of South Carolina Upstate. There are also 5 private universities: Converse College, Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine, Sherman College of Straight Chiropractic, Spartanburg Methodist College, and Wofford College.

The county economy is continuously improving. Amazon recently opened a new distribution center with over 1.5 million square feet and BMW built a large plant on the west side of the county. These additions will increase job opportunities, local business and the education system at large. Additionally, a local currency, called Spartan Bucks, helps small businesses to thrive by keeping dollars local to the Spartanburg area.